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gave a box of cigars for every touch-- i hurdled the line for 2
down, the cigars to be divided yards bt he was thrown heavily
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The WareKra mer Tobacco Co,
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Your subscriotion to Thr Tap painful, and he was unable to re- -

uic pity ror several minutes.
Whitaker was the next called upon
and he took 3 yards through left
tackle. Virginia was penalized 5
yards for another offside play, which
placed the hall on her own 15-ya- rd

line, ampes was sent through right
and Abernethy also made a small

HEEL is now due and the manage-
ment is financially defunct. This
is a gentle reminder to pay up.

Mr. L. B Abernethy, who play-
ed such brilliant football during the
past season, has been initiated into
the Golden Fleece. At the close of
the game last Thursday the colors
of the order were pinned on him by
Messrs. Townsend and Winborne,
the other members of the order who
played on the football team.

Capt. Foy Roberson is like
Carpenter in one respect: he has
beaten Virginia and says he has
written the last page of his history
as an athlete. He will be in col

gain. On the first down Whitaker
plunged through left tackle for a
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gain of 4 yards, and Abernethy
made two, placing the ball on Vir
ginia s line. Story was
shoved over for the third touchdown,
and the goal was kicked. Time,
3.35. Harem Turkish Cigarettes,

Score: Carolina, 17; Virginia, 0.
Randolph kicked off to Roberson, 20 for 15 cents.

who was thrown in his tracks by
Barry, on the 20-ya- rd line. Thomp Grain Plug Cutson made a yard and Roberson punt

lege next year but, however much
he would like to play, he has de-

cided to cut. it out for good and no
amount of persuasion can dissuade
him.

A pleasing feature of the team's

ed out to Crawford on Virginia's Can 10 cents55-ya-
rd line. Virginia here took a

spurt and bv a succession of line THE SURBRUG COMPANY, Richmond, Virginia.trip to Norfolk was their reception plunges by Waples, Johnson and
at Portsmouth. Here they were Crawford, gained 16 yards. In at
met by the private yacht of Mr. B O Ytempting a trick play around left

end Waples was thrown back for aRobt. Denning, which was exquis
itely decorated in white and blue, small loss. On the next play John
and conveyed across the bay. Th son got three yards through center,

and in failing to gain on the follow

Send jour laundry to the most
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party consisted of Mr. Dan G.
Fowle, a University alumnus, Mr. ing try at center the ball went over
T. G. Miller, of the Carolina man to Carolina on downs.
agement, and Mr. Fowle's friends, Car. lina got 5 yards on an offside
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Denning, of play. At this juncture Crawford

Johnson kicked to Abernethy, whowas put out of the game for slug- -

ging, and Maddox went in as his was thrown by Barry on Carolina's
successor. Towards the latter part 20 yard line. Barry was hurt but
of the game Carolina resorted to retused to give up. In the next
kicking to a considerable extent and four ', plays Carolina advanced 9!

kent the ball well out of danger yards and kicked to Johnson, who
line. Roberson punted to Randolph Mumbled and iownsendtelj on the

Ohio, Mrs. Lumsden and Miss Bur-

rows. ,

Much confusion resulted in

Norfolk Thursday night from the
unexpected failure of the number of
theatre tickets allotted to the Caro-

lina students to meet the demand.
This confusion was increased by

the placing of burly policemen,
every one of whom could have made

the All-Americ- an team with ease
and by the side of whom Coach
Warner (who is no mosquito; would

have turned pale and withered
away, at the entrance of the Monti- -

on Vrginia's 28-yar- d line. Johnson ball. Reynolds hurled himself
plunged through center tor 4 yards against center for 7 yards Bi ry
and then darted through left tackle was I o reed to retire. Story on two
for 7 more. Waples fumbled and rushes made 8 yards and time was;
Carolina got the ball. called with the ball in Carolina's;

In the next scrimmage Whitaker possession on Virginia's 20 yard line, j

was hurt but was able to resume Carolina
i f ., a . rrt I

A FOHMICK AND PllBSh-N- f STAR. (iUESsi WlH;piay anei a. icw moments. A ucn Townsend
cello and the refusing to permit any Abernethy was sent through center Thompson
one to dnter. President Howard, of tor 10 yards. Whitaker was injur- - Gardner

ed again and sent to the sidelines
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the Athletic Association, asks The
Tar HEEL to "sorter splanify"
things. The crowd was so dense il: i ,- 1- :il c j- - oeaifiemm. ju mini uuwu wnn u varus

. . btorv
that he gave the tickets to the stu to gam Koberson puntea. rue

ball struck Barry who was running Browndents just as he happened to meet
them. When all were gone he

tried to make arrangements for the
back to catch it, and a Carolina
nlavpr fell on it. The hall was on Robersoh"J o
VWinia's 13 vard line. Snines oniHesadmission of the students who had CENTRAL HOTEL
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made 5 yards through right tackleno tickets, but found that this was
impossible, as only a certain nura
ber of seats were reserved. . f l J J 1 1 I

spot, story went tnrougn center Key nolo
ior yarusanu wionna was penai- - Timeot halves 35 minutes. M
ized lb tor holding, in the next j, Thompson, of Georgetown, ref
play Virginia lost 3 for being ott- - eree. Stauffer, of Pennsylvania.
side. The ball was tumbled and Umnire. u
Virginia got it on her b yard line.
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College Students.

CENTRALLY 'LOCATED,

Well equipped and
liberally conducted.

C. E. HOOPER & CO.
Proprietors.

Johnson, who had done most of

the gaining for1 Virginia up to that
time, did some brilliant offensive

work in the remaining few minutes
of the game. He circled left end

for 10 yards, and-followe- it up
with a, like gain on a bTuff at kick- -
. tt i it i i ;
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Raleigh Times.

All of us in North Carolina are
delighted that President Roosevelt
did not issue a proclamation to stop
all football frames before the Uni-

versity of North Carolina succeed-

ed in whipping so great an institu-

tion as the University of Virginia.
It was a clean, straight victory,
honestly and magnificently won.

Our team was the best,' the men

were in excellent training and they
played without resorting to brutal-

ity. The ease with which they
covered themselves with glory yes-

terday proved that North Carolina
is greater than her rival. The
whole State is proud of its young
men and proud that they kuow how
to play a decent game and that they
neither countenance nor sanction
the tactics which have brought the
pport into disrepute.

mg, tie triea tne same iricit again
and added 12 yards. Virginia
fumbled but the ball was regained,

Doctor William Lynch,

DENTIST,

Office in Kluttz Block. - CHAPEL HILL.

Johnson capturing it and making 2

yards. Johnson kicked and the
ball sailed out of bounds on Caro-

lina's 30 vard line. Roberson kick- - -- An oyster supper for the beue- -

ed the ball back to the center of the fit of the fire department will b-- '

field. Virginia made another fum- - given in connection with the sample
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ble, but succeeded in keeping the sale of the King's Daughters, at
ball. 'the Central Hotel, All are invited.


